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ahnilestones
in genetherapy

By MARGIEPATLAK

Specialto The Journal

N THE wedding night of her
n
I
I fourth marriage, a woman
confided to her groom that
V
shewas a virgin.
" A v ir gin ," h e r h u s b a n d
exclaimed, "how is that possible if
you've been married three times
before?"
- "Well," she answered, "my first
husband was 93-and nothing happened,.my secondhusband was gay
and wasn't interested,and my thlril
husbandwas a geneticengineel.
'You know geneticengineerspromises, promises, nothing but
promises."
Biochemist Robert Williamson
told this irke as part of his remarks
at a recent conferenceon genetherapy held at the Medical College of
Wisconsin.He was pointing out, in a
lighthesrtedway, how for more than
a decade genetic engineers have
probed human DNA for the basis of
djsease in the hope of improving
therapy for a host of disorders,but so
far few hopeshavecometrue.
Gene therapy hopes range from
advencesin sickle-cellanemia and
muscular dystrophy to cancer and
heart disease. Gene probes also are
being used to pinpoint the causesof
such mental disorders as manic
depressionand alzheimer'sdisease.
By unraveling the faulty genes
involved in disease,researcherscan
uncoverkey proteinsin the body that
lead to diseasewhen missing, defective, or presentin excess.
Scientistshope to use this information to design drugs that fill the
protein gap or remove protein
excels;And oncea geneis linked to a
particular disorder, it is hoped that

Geneticengineersprobe
DNAas the basisof disease
tests can be devisedto predict prenatally who will developthe diseaseor
who will be a diseasecarrier.
Although many promisesmadeby
geneticengineersare just that, some
progressis being made on the gene
front of disease.The milestones
include:
I Prenatal diagnosls. There are
more than 500 inherited diseases
whose culprit genes have been
cloned - a first step in creating a
geneprobefor prenataldiagnosisand
carrier determination,said Williamson. Geneprobesare usedto test for
only l5 to 20 geneticdiseasesprenatally, however, said Renata Laxova,
a professorof medical genetics and
p€diatrics at the Universitv of Wisconsin- Madison.
Thesediseasesinclude sickle-cell
anemia,hemophilia,cystic fibrosis,
Huntington's diseaseand a type of
eye cancer called retinoblastoma.
Although the use of gene probeshas
not yet dramatically expanded the
rangeof prenataldiagnosis,"the field

will burst someday,"Laxova predict- ing symptomof compulsiveself-mued in a separateinterview.
til8ti0n, such as biting off one's
Williamson recountedone casein fingers and lips. A mousemodel of
which a womanpregnantwith twins sickle-cellanemia,which afflicts one
underwent prenataltesting for cystic out of every 400 or 500 blacks, and
fibrosis, a fatal diseasecharacterized for atherosclerosisis around the
cor.
by chronic respiratorymalfunctions ner, he said. Progress in effective
The tests showed that one of the therapiesfor diseaseslike sickle-cell
twins had the disorder.The woman's anemla has been hampered, said
doctor was able to terminate her Smithies,by not having an aniiral
pregnancywith the cystic-fibrosis modelof the disorderin
which to test
twin while allowing the normaltwin
drugs.
to go to term.
Alt hough som e m ay consider
I Discoveryof proteins crucial to these minor milestonesin tight of
disease.Scientists have pinpointed someof the grandiosepromisesbeing
proteinsthat play a critical role in madeby geneticengineers,
Williamseveraldifferent types of cancersand son advised"give it a bit of time.
other disorders,the most recent one Nowadaysthere's a feeling that if
added to the list being Duchenne's something'sdiscoveredin January,it
musculardystrophy.No new thera- oughtto be out theredoingthingsfor
pieshavesprungfrom thesefindings peo.pleby February.That's
unrealisslthough several laboratories are tl c .'
busilypursuingthis vein.
The paceof things may speedup
I Animal models that allow now that the National Academvof
researchers
to test the effectiveness Sciences
recentlyrecommended
tonof drugs for inherited diseases. gressset aside 9200 milliqn a year
GeneticistOliver Smithiesof the Uni- for the next l5 years to finance
versity of Wisconsin- Madisonhas researchers
attemptingto teaseapart
developedmethods to genetically, human DNA into all its constituent
manipulatemice so that they have, genes.This is a daunting task since
the same genetic flaws as thosei thl .windingstrandsof ONa found in
foundin a variety of inheritedhuman ,gach human cell contain more than
disorders.
: 100,0_00
genes. But once a gene
Smithies created a mouse model "map" is done,the roadwayslealing
of Lesch-Nyhan
disease,
a rire inher- to understanding
of particulardiseasited disorder marked by the disturb- eswill be moreobvious.
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